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ANTA FE 1WEEK
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEÜT11AL IN NOTHING.

Volume X.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

t Silcthlj 6;icttc.

Sania
PUOI.tSHKD

KVEItV

MOIIXINQ

SATURDAY

(jcrtismuuts.

AT

Mft'TA FE, SEW MEXICO.

OF

Payable

PLAIN AXD FAXt'Y

GENERAL

in Advance, without exception.
$5 00
2 iio

One Copy, one your,
nix mouths,
,l
'
tlirue

"
"

POSTEEIS,

N, M.

(1 M
squtiro, first insertion,
1 00
Eatdi miliiiciiucnt hiscruoii,
' l""iS 'll'f"r
íuarc
Ten lint"
in Imtli languages, dotildi
AdfccrtisiMiii'iitH
the hIiuvb riitow.
Inserted on liberal
Yearly advertisements

jo war

EILL IIKYDS,

& m.

AliCHITHliT.S

Plans and specifications fui nhhi'd for all
kinds of public and private building.
Contracts of public and private buildings
JOB WOPvK
taken in elilit'i- lirick or stum-.Mo umc is til id TuuibStuJit'scMund
erectPone with dispatch, nnd in the latest style of ed.
ANo mills, furnace.", smelters and
ilic art.
erected,
s
Mime ccllarsand
3 Payment required for all Job work on
delivery.
put In.
Work oí the above descriptions takcu in
any pan or tne icniiocy.
Aildicss as above, Suida Fc, Vo.it Oiliíe
SHEOELBEUG BKOS.,
lto W.
No. 111. tf.

and Wholesale

and Retail

X,

MERCHANDIZE

GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG,

dispatch!

count ntilly on hand n largo aswliiinit
ury lionun,
ii'tuius
orniapie mm
IlootN and Shoes, llatH, (niceries, Liiiuurs
etc. etc.
Hardware,

OAZETTK

THE

OI'TICK

Indura

ollVrs

to tlh' puMiii fur having

nu'iit

N. M

-

"Keep

Xo.27. If.
Done tlui' are not

e

iiialed hv niiv oilier

o.Tia:

ALL

AT
OKDHKS
heretofore existing lie
The copartnership
tween tin1 undeiL'iied
this duv liei-- dis- From a dUtance executed with the wumi
nlved !v tluMvitli'lmwiil (if I'. V. AdiiniH
MEXICO.
from the (inn ni' W. II. Mimre, Adam .V Co.
and upon the same terms
will be coudueti'd lv W. II.
The hiiiiif
s
Il'ivlnir removed nv llrewery from
MitclHll under the Stvle and
V.
Monro
as they would he t'tho
ainl
Sapellit,
to
liaunir set it un iiloiíii
All drl.1 due
Firm ufW. II. MnoreJtCn.
party ordering
by Y. II, JTnori, Admns & Co. will be paid ueiv in best style with many linpnnemeiils,
Vy W . 11. MuoreA i'n. , and all debts due I am now alile to siiilv liiy eiistouiers mid
excellent
were present.
Mill
II, Mnnrr, Adams & Co.
be paid to every order with an
ijuality uf
anil Ale.
AV. 11. Mociv A Co.
LEWIS llll'l.Elt,
V. II. MOOUE, ADAMS & CO.
rrunrietor.
Fout tTxn)N, N. M., July 1, JbiiT.
No. 5. ni.
No. 16. If.

r.

u. u. cmnvEi.i,.

c. cr.oww.i.,

R. C. CÍ10VVELL & CO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mi

AND

JOnN

L.

WATERS

Si

IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
11.

R,

"West I.KVt:t:, Nc.ti:
KANSAS

U:S

MO.

IVOKÜ!

the Terilioi, ni

l

20.

N-

Houses

Itusiness

Mrs

M5 & SOX,

WHOLESALE

MER P II ANT TA
Santii Fe, Ntiv

LAW,

Y

IN

LOU,

CL0TII1NU, BOOTS

DRUGS!

BOOKS!

DRUGS!

Larse ftusortineiit of ItooliHbniijrht at rc
dilfi'd prices, will be sold cheaper CASH.

JACOB KRUMMECK, DRVOHIST,

Ttiese Hooks coinnrisc tbe stock of Mr. A.
Mteniry,
M. Hunt, and coiisi-- t ofScieutiilc,
and School I look t. In the Spaniel and n trl h
t:in,'uaeH:
lofrerucr with a spictnuu
of richly lioinul l'icture (iallcrics, tte
Ac EiiL'lish' and Spanish I'ruvcr liooks,
Plioto'raplm,
and Fine
Steel EiiL'raviiiirs, A hiryc eollui'tion ui'Maps,
Stereoscopes, Stationery, &c.
For sale at the City Hook Store, west side
N, 51
el tlio l'lazii, tiantn
UKUUUE T. MARTIN,
No. U. flm.

Santa Po. New IJoxico

FRESH DRUGS,

PlNIEL FKIETZE,

MEDICINES,

FltANCIfl

JOIIS

BLAKE

on hand a well

Keeps eonstaljly

assoutiikst

si:i.r.tTi;;

Having constantly

WHEAT

rERFUMEBY,

Also pure Lhiuorx for Medical purposes, and
a lurye axriurtinent of all the leading

PATENT MEDICINES,

l'ntronaKo l solicited, anil the public can
ataralrprlco.
on hand a largo amount of rely upon (retllnaoodartlele
(CiT I'liyslelan'n
lircserlptioiis
careftilly
eoinpoiindeil,
AND FLOUR,
No. Its. ly.

OFPiri: Rtram Mii.i.8, 1
(
La Mejilla, if. At.
59. M. If.

1o

and frelirld moderate, and
Me l.uli day ot Jam
rim on
'

1m.

ATTORNEY

AND

lie.

rropriclors,

LI N El

rrr

Tliroo and a Half Days

At Law
"II
limy lie

'i.

N. 51.
ifn tn
llint

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Succemor to BVUIiíl nnd ANDKKW3,

.

S.

HOURS.

russeiiOTi iVtim Smitu Ft', I,ns
Vt'' is. Furt Union, Tans. Furt Uur- inil, Fort

Iil'ViliIiIs,

Triniilnil, tlio
Cuñi.n
inris ol!

EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE

WELLS, FARGO

& CO.

Eun a Daily Lino of

T.

Will commence nninln:,' Octolicr Nt, ISiST,
weekly lour dorse I'u.seiiL'er Cuach, leaving
anla re every Momlay mormni:, on the urn-aol'tlie coach from I'lenver mid the Slate
eoiiiH'i'linirat Ml 'ao w illi the t'liiliiiiduia mid
Nail Antonio SI ají c I, lie; at
Willi the
Tucson ami Loi Angeles Ciillloridii weekly
line making a

Jllsiici',

II

at ni ii ii ivto.

a

CONNECTED PAS8ENGEU LINK

Front Street,
T II I A

.

Nt'wMoxic:ui AVool Is mnmifiu'turoil almost
anil wo fall L'i'l
Con- lii;:lior prii'os tliiiii any other luarki-'tsiniiiiii;iils sollollt'tl.
KLffilMINCUS

fAMl'tint, & Co., St. Louis,
i'lKsr National Hank,
No. 15. lv.
Kont'.HT

II.

(in the Hist of May we will he in receipt of
train of Merchandise, coiihmíiijí ot an
cxteilde and eafelully selected
of
Dry liuods and (irocci
Siuplc and Kain-uf
eery descriplioii,
It In our intention to open the Wholesale
Spring Market at the lowest, living tijrure-and iii'iki It an inducement for merchants
throughout the Territory to make their
c
ul our Iloihe,
a

MERCHANTS,

ill Ij A D Ii

SMITH is CO.

WHOLESALE JOBBEliS

h;r.!,'i!

si'ir.dKidiKito,
Sania FA, N. M.( April IS,
Nn. lo. tf.

PA C3FSC
ii

i

The Hon, Prolmle Jude of 5íora Ton
trranted Icllcrsof adii!ÍnilralÍoti lo the
undersigned upon the
of dames Thoin u
ileccased, all persons ilidehted tn ftiid claic
are rcipic-tcto come forward ami netlle
wdli-iitheir iiccoiiiitii with the
delny, and thece who have aceoniii
iu:aitst said
will present them for M't
itcineut witliiu ih" time prchcrilied hy law or
they will he harred.
.lAMK-DfK'CIIKIITY,
III OII ( IIIMSTIAN.
hiiviic.'

Administrator.
July 21, latw.

WHISKEYS.

Mi. 200 Walnut Street,
&.C.

ST. I.OIIS,
.It't.ius II. Smith lato IlKHTttor.n, Smith .t
CArr. Bks. .Toiinnun, fitoiinilioat
E. Mn temhuh.iii,11wiV.

Projir,

,5

(Main Lino, to OIJAIIA,
thonoa via
C

II I

A G 0

C
AND

:rtuwe3Ter
ío

r'V

Chicago. Making Cioso
Conucctiousi with all

WW

AIID

SOUTHERN

For T.'luJii,

Clevulutul,

litilT-ttl-

Siiíiensoii Und'i!, Albany,
Montreal, (nebec, fcj rit livltj,

BOSTON, NEW YORK,
l'liil uleliliiii. I'itl(iliiirli, ll.irrihbiirgh
1! illitnori', Wa.-ly tun. t'liii'iiiiiuii,
I, ottis.
Liiiiím'iIIi', Ht
Cairo,
Meniiliis, tin J New Urleans,

Saving timo an'! Securing
Comfort and Safety.

FMVA

FilOM

.
$ir,,iv
TitlVlliAII to Dknvi.ii,
,00
TnlMIIAII To
i'i no
lrivlnir ili'tcniilncil to rcninvn to tin1 Stntrn TillNiii.vn
WI.IK
Omaha,
to
I I'll'T lur Niilii my
ami Mori' lmui'
$101.01)
sltll'ltl! Ill) tllll MHIitlMiill' (if till' Illlllll'' l'illZ'l'll TllIMOAll TO CltllMHO
TlllNlllAU To N HV YolIK,
IS'VK)
I. ni W'ii"; siiiililiii'i! Iiiiihii tin, ri'rl.li'iii'iiurii
"llu:iti'i .in a lot
tin fi'i't Ironr ini'l Timu IromTItlNIDAI) to KKW VOUK,
lilti'i't ili'i'pou wlili-l- iiri' luliltnooilKtiil'li'
tiovoii liny,.
fiiTiil ini'l nut Iiiiumm,
TlmuSuvu jii'oK'ily
will in koIiI nn ri'iiMotiatili' ti'niin.
Vi'flTeíor
Kor
njiiily lo tlm iimlfritlipicil at
E.
I.u 'fe'it.,. N. M.
flnterul Agent.
EuajimtG.
No. 22. m.
Ko.
IIOl'SE FOR SALE IX LAS VEO AS.

RECTIFIED

i

duos,,

NOTICE.

AND

nttotitlnn t'lvon to Malillfncliir.
iii: li'li'ati stylosyf.iowolry.
iiti,l
loiiolrv I'lirol'iillv lli'iiniri'il.
All onlors tiv 'mail promptly attomlrd to
MnluüaDuliúu guaramsjoU. BJuNIli t'E

At CHEYENNE connections
aro made with tlio

IWW.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

Mora, N. M.,
No. 8. a

LIQUORS

AND

WATCHES,

LAKE CITY, SACliAMEJf-TO- ,
uinl all piutu i,l' IDAHO,
MONTANA. UTAH, ami

CALIRIIIMA.

WÍIOLÉSALE AND RETAIL.

WOOL

V

DEXVElt TO C1IEYEXXB
SALT

and Clicnp CooN

IX

LU.MI1K1!.

full assortment nriumberalwayann
hand
at tlie " lileon haw Mill , ' ' Killeoli del Ten)'
lote.
M. BUBLLTU.
it. tf.

SANTA FE, N, M., TO EL PASO,

TKXAS&TITSOA.

If.

DKAI.KR IX

USfGLISÁl, SWI33

FROM

.1. M. SHAW,
letlcrw call he addressed to .1.
JTTT
Anv lmsini'ss. In tlio linn of Ills
M. S1IAW, Santa Fó. ur(Kü. W. COOli,
f'Tilnislcil tn liiin will ri'i'clvo prompt anil Mejilla, N, M,
CullL'rLioll
strli't attention.
No. I!), tf.
of cliiilus ospe- -

l'lirlli'lllnr

A

30

DENVER,

FKO.M

PR, KKW MEXICO.

BAXTA

JULIUS

E. ANDREWS,

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,
U'JIBER,

.

i'rlii.ivi'lv in rliiluili'liiliki,

I. ly.

AMEKICAN'

run TiuNiIiau to

Time

.

From Denver nnd tlie Stales, via Santa Fc to
San Aiiloiilo, 'I'cxrif, Mexico anil Calilonila
wltlioiii delny olaseiier.oii i)n road; trl- wcciiiy eoiicticM ijDin.NHiia lu lo AlliiiiplcC'
line,
I'arlieularaltcntlnn paid to express mutter
aim I'onuori 01
T t'oaehcj leave Kl Puso and Tucson
every Fridnv forSania

If.

30.

T, I'. C'OXWAY,

I'PlllV.
.Nii.

COUNSELLOR

prompt iiltciillnn will lip rrl
In tin' linr ol' liis prri:ssiiiii
i'iitnistüil tu him.

in.

tv

M.

SHOES,

inn!

rt,

.

Oi:.
;').!.

LOS LUNAS,

COMDS,

FLOUR

to till all orders with
AVe nrn prepared
promptness aim dhpntcii.
OTcrfeet sntNOicfion frunranteed.
FitlKTZIi. HLAKE & LEMON.

liatcs of
will commence
nary, A. D.,

COMMISSION

Sh'lct

NEW MEXICO

OF SUPERFINE
DAILY.

of!ie('oaclifromtlie

t,

Theillmot atlciitimi will he rlvcu to the
and the line will lie
comlorl of
under the iiuiuediate control of (.'.

They manufacture and keep in
(ii iliiy ol nperiiiie family hour,
a
furiiwic-lnwe-- t iiiarked pViccs,
U iie.il v.illlie -- rolllid
I'l'.l'UM W
for eltloiocl'' ai
oi'i" iaui'";a
deiierrd
at the mill, and si
f.,c;.a wiicii dcliel'ed
at the Store.
lstiT,
August
Savi1.'.
No. in. lv.

OILS,

FANCY ARTICLES,

POÜXDS

&o.

&

The underlined will runa
Line ol't'ii;iche- - irom .Maxweir' Itaiich to the
Moreno .Mines, connect iini with the
illld will leave
from the
Maxwell's Haneh iininedialely after the arri

KLOrii.

store
which it

PAINTS,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

il,t

AND

"

112 South

MAIN STIÍEET,

10,000

LIQUORS,

LEMON1.

The undersicrned he leave to call the nt
tention of tin nubile to their M.vMHiiTII
which they lutve
8 TEAM Fl.ot'HiNU Mn.l-swith ea
just ompIctr at hi Mesilla, N.
parity for grinding

HliWrf--

CONCORD COACHES

op

MESILLA STEAM MILL,

LA MESILLA,

Timo from Santa Fli to

To all I'nints in tlio EASTERN and
bUUTlIEKN
STATES.

U. S. MAIL

Moreno Mines. EXPRESS

No.

J"

Main Sired, Santa Fct

II.

A

Z2AZV7ELV8 RANCH
to Tin:

val

& RETAIL

DKALMIS

ílcxic.

(HH.D.

(JKXKRAL MEUCIIAXDIE,

ly.

BOOKS! BOOKS?

Muklni;.

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

for admllsin;. Balea rea'

ABRAHAM

WEDNIiSDAY

i!,e

!

Has received from the States one of the best Keep constantly on hand u full assort mont of
stocks of iroods ever brought to lliis'i'errilorv.
and is ready to ma!;e up lilt' same III its irood
UHY GOODS, GKOCEItlKS,
style as anywhere In IlieSlates.
Drderslrom
Strict and prompt attention will lie jrlvpn to u dlslanee will reis'ive espeeial attention.
all business in tile Hue of liin profession that
Slllll' Aliove the Exchange Hotel.
UEEXSWARE, HARDWARE.
lunv lie entrusted to Ills eare.
No. fi'J. tf.
N't).

Santa Fe,

lIMIIni'ly nuil

tirtiilitlsll

tiOLD,

A. CLARK,

II. TOMPKINS,
AT

best medium

In

COACU,

AND F1UDAY.

PARALYSIS.

do

JIain yrni:t:T,

CITY.

Itefer to any first CI
west of Misslssipi Kier.
No.
lv.

PISOS ALTOS, N. M.
tf.

ATTORNEY

iriirr

HAIL

of

Arrirul

r.S,

sonable,

DEAL KliS
No.

or any

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

CO.

SCÜT2SÍN

upon

EVEUY MONDAY,

FE1IALE DISEASES,

OF COACHES FK0M

I;.TTE ImlUtlaiSfsl

TSE

Triiiiiliul

Leaving

Commisson Merchants,

And

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONCORD COACHES

A('7J.110E.THflM,I.E

Of material uiid nt.itioiiery constantly on hand

A LI, KI.YDS OF

AND
Will prarllcr in nil Ilia Courts of Law
Equity in the Territory.
Prompt attenlion ;;lvi'ii to the collection
prosecution of

,

KUTICE TO riíNSloNKHS.
Ilcteiilion of the iiieiw-i- Miprexninti of: pain
Notice Is liereliyiriven Unit the follow In;
ful and imperfect ; iiimiodei'.He (low of; denamed
have Leen transfer
arc irinciimiiv
iiie-- e
lute ni.
red from tlie Agencies at .i. I.ouis, Mo., am
'.uiicd I'rnm a
stale of llic Woiiiti,
t'ilv lu Hie AiTcm-at Santa I1'.'
of llic Va
mid in m.iiiv indine."- from
lo
and tliul llicy will leTcafier iii d.e nili'-a(!opor IkiIIis Ikivc ellet tcd a cure,
s
irom me m llic
Aiu.iiiir-- t tlie inaiiy
of tills kind we lor, ami receiv e their
tiiii U. S. lepoitary,
nill
south sidcof
have ;itiein!cil In
ailta I'o, not ill one
tlie I'laza.
anceliiiM' He tailed,
rrmiei-c- a
A. Duran, Dorotea Alarcon, Ma- niü'lilu Untitles, lieriiarda Nuraiiiro. MariaC.
Mari in, Maria l)olore, í'rada, Dnrotea líonie- im, Dolon-l!;ivc!, liainona Valencia, !.
1, Miaw and ilHam AinlclMtii.
U often cured with hp I'ledro
Thidiea--jAMi;.i I.,
( iiemi.'.d Vapiu1
I;iI!m. If vim
to
Ajidit,
te
.,d health lAc f.mrlier's
and
Xo.T.tf.
lOtccii'o I'liemii'al Vapor I! litis, tli".e li.itiis
li ne Iteen iin.ir-eiiy all tin- Lcidiie.' Faeul-- i
;,u- wmid a
all
a prcwiuive
Dl'c-- s

Entire

to enablo us to

TONS OF ASSOHTKD MEItCHANDUR

CHEAPEST

FULL SUPPLY

A

ÍOL'WA.'lDISrO

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

(ve

YOU. CUFFED

Vapor Il.itlii are a ipecliie, for
either chronic or iiiiluumnuory,

Four Horse

11ECEIVLVG OVER

of every description, and to wliich they
tlie atteiiii-idt'alcr
nf wholcide
tljMll'.'lloIlt tin Territory.
We will ícII lulls of HH) and over, for tile
( ah, at in per cent, advance on eastern
t
addin;; the uvhrlit.
OitrMoek is tlie mo-- t complete in the Territory, and of (tie liest ipialily, mid fíiiuruiilce
lo !,de satislaclioii.
J. K. 11A1ÍIÍDW&CO.
No.

OF

COXSISTLNÜ

Mot and ('"hllVith-for t'leaiilu
purposd
MISS M. M. Il AVIS wmilil aimoiili.'ii to Now Ciiiitirniii Mines,
l'ltrlilo,
Single llalli,
alw;iv readv.
íl IU tin' l.iollos ol Salita M ainl
tlisl JuIII!
Siiúle Vapor llalli,
lias oiniii'd a MII.I.INCIiY
alol IlltllSs City, (jiilnriiiln Cuy, uinl nil
tine cour-- e of i:' Ha tin with medicine and M.Mil.NII i:s'A!H,l.-IIMl:on tli.'pnza Al'W All'XIl'O will IiihI Hits
Hio
tm in pro. ait
medical attention,
hi ii of iir. AiolriMvs' moit,
(.ot iíTii:u & iíi:i:i),
wlii'i'i' siio win i,c pioasi'il to sot' alt wild niaj
Proprietors, llt'l'il !lllllill: ill Ili'l'lillO Ol'llllsilli'.S.
SHORTEST,
No. II. tf.
Iio ha
t I'l'is'iii"! a lino s'oi I; of 1Ü11- llllNS. I.Al liS, HATS ami lloWllTSol nil
ilvli's ainl tlio very latost in tlio markot.
AND .MOST
Nn. M. tf.

OUR TERMS

Are Modérale and

8. B EI.IU.XS.

ME

aaint

AEIV

SANTA FE

&

STAGE LINE

UNION, NEW MEXICO,

rou.ixs,

in the Territory.

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION.

SJPELLO,

Will

VTHT
Tin-

& CO.,

I.,

100

AND

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

S.iAT.l FE, S.

SWEET,

VAPOIl BATHS.

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

WITH

FOUT

1611

BOOK

J. E BAKROW

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

PRQGRAT,IIiIE8,
ba:ly tickets,

AT

MERCHANT

Dealers In

.11.1 .V

DENVER

mux ico.

WATER 11 HE,

illEAT

INVITATION CARDS,

WAKDWELL,

V. Ii.

aw

MAIL, EOUTE!

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COsT.

Mill ijlve prompl attention to all kinds of
business eiilrilsU'd to his charge.
No. W. If.

UUSIXESS CARDS,

AND TiUILDI.II.S.

terms.

IMPORTERS

IXCA.V,

Ainviivimqvü,

LETTER HEADS,

No. 4. tf.

fnt

Now Arrivals! New Goods!!

ATTORIJEY AT LAV,

ISO

Terms of advertising.

PnVrittor,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SAN'I.

UNITED STATES

TO WHOLESALE DEALKKS,

Xo. 37. If.

MERCHANDISE,

LAS VEGAS,

M'DOXill),

THOMAS
SANTA

IN

SUBSUIUPTION,

bbtrlistmmls.

EXCHANGE HOTEL

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor
TKKMS

12 GAZETTE

SABTA

WHO IX SALE & RETAIL

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

kitsniunts.

Ubcri'tstntnits.

CHARLES EMIL "WESCHE,

Number

14, 1SG8.

tf.

r.o,

TitiNtmp to Ptncin.o,

a, j.ironH,
II. STiltRETT,

Santo

tt ciíIftlíIjC5;i;f!lr.

J0I1X T. niHSU.L,
IflfTOR A.W MtOMIETon,

Saturday Xurriuber
TUe

1

1,

IMG.

Itcsult,

Cahlvkt

have tho
Already
Maxwulis Mink: At our latest advices
üen'l Grant begun to speculate In from Maxwell's, his Quartz Mil! wíu in
to the probable complexion of Msiation and taking out twtnty four hundred
cabinet.' We not having ben among ti dudara per day.
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It ! aeareeljr worth our whllo to ny that
the election for President mA Vice President
on the 3rd n resulted iu the iuccom of
Grant and CollM. Though tho mnjority U
not u Jaru u wai anticipated for them by
their friend before the eloAoti, It U suili- cientlydoeidvo to show that the cntimeut of1
the country U with the party which they
mil it bocoine tliu duty of alt ioo I
atizona to luhoiit to the rvatilt and contribute
all in their power to the promotion of the
of tho country during the four
prosperity
a
yre of tho incoming administration.
opposition to the clearly esprvwd will
of Ue majority of the pooplo in a republic ef
fects no gooi and can only be productive of
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Administrator's Notice.

SANTA FE, N. M.

í'ifEl

seítor Nicola) Quintana, Aconte
do los Estados Unidos
páralos Indios de
La raxon porque no hicimos alanle en esta Pueblo en ol Nuevo Hijico. ha salido el
PUBLICADA CADA SABADO
A L08 NEGOCIANTES TOlí MAYOR.
miércoles pasado, con el tin do vbit'-- a los
tlUAUNlCIONKS I)E VKNTA!
PROVISIONES
souiana fu- por quo nuestros candidatos presiTAUA LOS NATAJ0E3.
Indios bnjosu cargo, probablemente visitan,
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO. denciales no fueron electos la semana pasada.
Hesenta pares completo, (con tirante de
1'mpuefitas
selladas
una
con
los
en duntieatlo
pueblos doTaos, PÍcutís, San Juan, Santa
cadena) puní usadas pam trenes de neis mulin,
Concebimos que esto scr4 una nwon satisfac- copia ue t";e muiiii io ufmma a eatfa una, se- perueii buen twtmto, m venderán enpariidu-- '
Pojoaquo. Nairbó y
tori para nuestros lectores por esta omisión de Chira, San Ildefonso,
míe neomujen por el abajo lirmado cu
la
JOHN T. UUSSELL,
11
.lia
ite
á
le
de
ItieU'iuM'e
las
Tüáuqno antes do su regreso.
lo.
M.
nuestra parto. Se dice que la voz del pueblo
alderl is
maíiaim, ú cuya hura
M'iu.V.B. WAltUWKI.L.
es la voz de Rio?, y nosotros no estando diseniretía
la
el fuerte iV.i.uiec, ií T.
en
jKir.i
11 D ACTOR I PUBLICADO.
señor
familia,
armaII.
y
llilgert,
kíTEl
No. 9.
y&
lo
iioüd Agente Uo la h. L . para
la proposición al ron do los Lunas a principios do la semana
puestos para controvertir
Jocs.
sometemos con humil- patada. El hará en Santa Fú su residencia
tiempo do escribir
so-- '
dad á la vos que salió del pueblo do los EstaZ.
Y
para lo futuro y atenderá ü todos los negocios
ol
3
dos Unidos
día del coaricuto en favor del en su profesión legal que lo sean confiados tlO0,00 LTItli.VS l)K MAIZ DKíGlíANADO.
CoMo
EFECTOS XÜEVOS y ACRADAIILIÍS,
General Grant para la presidencia y aconsepor sus amigos y otros.
fago Adtlentado,
jemos tí nuestros amigos quo practiquon el
Lasrees n"uerid:H delieit er a illii.i ú
ili' imuí v de ('111Ail:iliuliHii
vu ttiirna v una condieidii. y no
vaeas
Tor un nfin,
Frijol: Kl coronel ileClure necesita
mismo espíritu cristiano.
Ü
ilt' üiaiiika Mirlulus tlis
IIMHIS ill' CU.llro Ilfl'M ill! fililí. Ill peo u to liu;ilmn,
lor seis meses,
el di- 1 ño
todos
puestos
los
E.
en
militare
para
& CO.
do
mese,
Hubiera
sido
:er;a-lM'i"á
manantial
inv.tit.lnH1
un
en la rni.Miia. I.a
gozo inex
Por tren
en',re:;:i ha
de tiempo en tiempo
plicable para nosotros el haber podido on strito. Veae su anuncio en otra columna.
ill'
se::nn reipiendo;
e dam amplia
M.
IWKhV,
11, ISliS. esta pluma y tinta haber registrado un fallo
lia de tmlivgar
lü lieiiz
ipie
buen cantero puede hallar
1'lVcKis Sicos,
de'ne er rano, dulce, y libro de tamo y de
diferente por parta did pueblo, pero olios, oí
oeui riendo á esta oJlcina. Véase el anun ine.ilhi y miiM en
ih- cien libras netas
pueblo, falto on favorecemos con esta grati1U
eada mi ", y lia de jicr entregado tan pnuiio
cio.
ficación y solamente lo podemos decir, que
como sra
Eitatt ahora recibiendo mas do
mra
olerías deben liaeersepor
pigan en su perversidad, y que ojala y una
In
elección
decirse
de
y
quo
os
digno
110
Cnsi
100 Toneladas do Mercancías Surtidos
i;iitThpsy el niaiz, y las peleonas tienen el
guio la acción do muñiros
privilegio de prop'nii'i' eulri'.ir cualijuN'ra
tenida el sabia Providencia
par Freaidontoy
De toda description,
eaiúi'lad de ca.la uno no excediendo el todo,
y it la nuil Invitan lu
ta ív tunde en la
futuros gobernantes y quo
din 8 del corriente resulto en ol suceso de
Dos iius perüiascoiiinltitameiite
iteueliHt de los
por mayor por tod
la
nación
la
de
reconstrucción
gloria
y en
do clTerritoiio.
iulile.s ilehen niiiiai' e:ida olería .LMnuií'.zaiido
Grant y Colfux. Aunque la mnyorift no es
er
Venderemos facturas de S00 peses y mas ni
de
una permanente y poderosa ropuldíe-ni ;l suma de $.utü) p'U la
de
favor
en
antieiHuii
so
como
.tan grande
y htH.tHilpur el mili, t'lie!S')i!ieeleoll-trat- o
eotitiolo finí ille
if ciento de aik;lant xobru
lados, cimentada toda por el poder cjIic-Ívsen ''ado al
w urelii- - del Oriente afiadieiulo t i lleto.
míe ellos endosan.
ellos Jior bus amigos antes do la elección, es de consentimiento
(eon
v !:!, rn tnplieudo,
lV"ii!rs':i
ic
Nur.-irmutuo, respecto y mior
mirtldo oh ol mus cmnpl.to en el
La
cnli'i a se reipiiere el dia lo, de
el
sen
mostrar
decisivo
quo
suficientemente
aero de
Territorio de la mejor calidad y gurantl.ado
Obtenido
entre el pueblo de toda la patria.
'i
ú darriatiMnccioii,
Ki itert'eliti de
cualiuieru ó todas
de,
ttí.t 10 de
timiento del pais esta con el partido quo ellos eto Un poco impoita a nosotros quietii'5 sean
las ol'eri.is iivaz.)iiab!i'e.- reseiMtdo.
d. F. HAltUOW & CO.
,ll ciitiv.;'.: de .':ur..d ule.f. preiii
de
iii.u
Inien
representan, y so lince ol debar de toilo
fuerte Fuiun, Julio a de
los instrumentos por medio do quienes eto so di'iMSiii,;.,
ó
V;v, '!.n v.u
.'iiii'
úrdel del (raduado Jiaior fJeneral
5
tf,
Ko
i'ueKj
en lo- si.niit.'iii-vtfududnno someterse al resultado y contribuir ha do efectuar.
I'll ote UnH'ilon
KK,
kl'.
de la
con todo ?u poder al adelantamiento
sii'intiri' no lialliu-úen In tli'iiila ilu Slniili v
(íni'lu;-d'i':ivor y Cmiiisarlo
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
nuestras
ultima1
DK
Misa.
Maxwell. A
Kuni-tdel pitia dunnito los cuatro años
Kav finí,
:i
deUnK. V
l.i
prosperidad
liitrii.-iosi,'ii,l,i Hiii'sh-ii't'tiHiiiinr pn toilas
el
Kiierir
indios.
de
lutido
11,
de
Maxwt
molino
noticias
de
su
cuarzos
La
HI Ilon. .Iner di' Prueban
del rondado de
venideros do la administración venidera.
In
llvriiw
lilliiw.
Nil.'
File, le
lililí
fill
en,
n
Mora lialdeiidocoiiecdido
letras de
estaba en operación, y sacando HosmU cuatro
lililí, huíoposición facciosa á la cUramento expresada
á lotilajo llrmados nahrv rl estmlodcl
l.n i;
nu.s un iti!liii.iiiili.nlii'li-;cientos
Fuei'ti'
;c
diarios.
petos
.lames Tilomas, toda peruma ijuo delitt
lijle I?'
voluntad do la mayoría del pueblo en una re
s ni linio
.t I,,. i'imi..,
lMin-;Lm.-ili!. Uñado
ii dielio estado
En caso que la veta continue produciendo
os pur esto tiotilieadiniU'
se
.iilti.
i'iivti, y
t'Uvl'le L'tiiua,
pública no efectúa ningún bien y solamente
jirenentc para arreglar sus euetilas con los
do esta manera muy pronto po liara una for
a .i'iki
sin deuiora. y toda persona que ten-íproducirá el mal.
ó
T.a filtre
t1i'l
omenzar, j en
tuna para los propietarios y so establecer;!
eilelilas contra el dielio oblado las presenZ.STAAHTllERMAXü.
El General
del .lia
íe:
Grant en un hombre en qViien
de 1.V
de
tará partí ser
deidiodcl plazo
para Nuevo M'jÍco la reputación do poseerse da
itc l;
liar!.
ni eiia'r,) mv
la ley do otro modo sonín deeeliadas.
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